
Yang Memorial Methodist Social Service 

Note for Volunteer Flag Sellers of Flag Day 2020 

 

Flag Day Details 

Date: 31 October, 2020 

Time: 7:00AM-12:30PM 

Venue: Territory-wide 

Contact 

Tel：2251 0888 

 

Time 

1. All volunteer flag sellers should arrive at the appointed place at 7:00 a.m. on 31 October, 2020.   

2. If you cannot attend flag selling, please contact the staff in Yang Memorial Methodist Social Service 

and hand in your flag bag, flags and volunteer card to the appointed bank or collection place. Staff 

will be on-duty at 7:00a.m. 

 

Venue 

3. Please do not sell flag in MTR Stations, ferry pier, tram, Light Rail platform, bus / mini-bus / 

taxi stop, nor to passenger who is inside vehicle, and people in private area (for example lobby, 

platform, shopping center of residential areas). Do not block street and traffic flow. Please spread and 

reach pedestrians around. 

 

Attention 

4. Volunteer flag sellers must be at least 14 years old. Participants under 14 must be accompanied by a 

parent or guardian during flag selling. The flag bag should be held by adult. 

5. Each flag seller should dress tidily (student may wear school uniform). Please wear your volunteer 

sticker. 

6. In case of emergency (for example being hurt, lost flags or other matters), please go to the appointed 

bank or collection place immediately, and report to responsible staff. 

 

Flag selling appeal 

7.  Please sell flags to pedestrians politely, here are some suggestions: 

“Good morning / Hello, would you please buy a flag sticker to support Yang Memorial 

Methodist Social Service?” 

8. If the pedestrian has question on our organization, you may reply: Yang is a charity which has elderly, 

rehabilitation, youth and family service. We need your support, please donate. 

9. No matter pedestrian donate or not, please smile, be polite or say “thank you”. 

 

 

 

 



Return flag bag 

10. If you have finished selling all flags before noon, please collect new flags from staffs at the appointed 

bank or collection place.  

11. After returning the flag bags, flags left before 12:15p.m. to the appointed bank or collection place. For 

the address, you may refer to the information printed on the flag bag. All flag sellers will be presented 

drink coupon. You may request Flag Selling Proof from staff if needed. All on-duty staff will wear 

valid staff card. Staff will not receive flag bag in the street. 

 

 

Special Weather Arrangement  

12. If the Red, Black Rainstorm Warning Signal or Tropical Storm Warning Signal No.8 is cancelled at or 

before 8:00 a.m. on Flag Day, the event will be scheduled as usual.  

13. If the Red, Black Rainstorm Warning Signal or Tropical Storm Warning Signal No.8 is issued during 

the flag day (7:00a.m.-12:30p.m.), you should stop selling flag and consider to return the flag bag and 

flags to the appointed bank or collection place under a safe condition. 

14. Volunteer flag sellers can decide whether to return flag bag early according to the weather condition. 

 

 Thank you for participating the Flag Day!  


